WHY CHOOSE MAXIPRO® PROFESSIONAL WIPES?

Maxipro’s competitive range of cloths and wet and dry wipes offers you a straightforward and cost effective solution for a host of cleaning and wiping requirements.

Maxipro® is manufactured by Techtex, a privately owned UK company based in Manchester. It was formed in 1996 and is now one of the largest wipe manufacturers in the UK supplying a full range of Industrial and Healthcare wipe solutions. From our specialised manufacturing plant we offer a complete range of industrial wipe products for all applications, as shown in the following pages.

At Techtex we have accreditation for the following:

- ISO 9001 Quality Management System
- ISO 14001 Environmental Management System
- SEDEX Ethical supply chain auditing and workplace

Please call 0161 643 3000 or email sales@maxiprowipes.co.uk to discuss your requirements or request a visit from one of our representatives.
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MAXIPRO®
TRADE WIPES

MULTI-PURPOSE
WET WIPES

The toughest, maximum performance multi-purpose wipes for hands, tools and surfaces. Maxipro® is unbeatable at removing sealants, paint, grease, oil and dirt in the work environment.

A range of heavy-duty, industrial quality wet wipes, these powerful wipes are guaranteed to remove everything from dirt and grease to paints and adhesives, quickly and effectively:

✓ Rapidly cleans hands, tools and hard surfaces without the need for water or scrubbing
✓ Unbeatable performance on sealants, oil, grease, paints and dirt
✓ Foil-sealed tubs to maximise shelf life
✓ Extra large wipes in a handy resealable pack, tub or bucket
✓ Suitable for use in Industrial, Decorating, DIY, Gardening and Engineering sectors

TRADE WIPES
Supplied in a handy dispenser tub, these trade wipes rapidly remove dirt, soil & clay from hands & tools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code:</th>
<th>MP80TW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wipe colour:</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipe size:</td>
<td>20 x 27cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipe quantity:</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case quantity:</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRADE WIPES
Supplied in a resealable pack, these trade wipes rapidly remove dirt, soil & clay from hands & tools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code:</th>
<th>MP50TW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wipe colour:</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipe size:</td>
<td>25 x 32cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipe quantity:</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case quantity:</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRADE WIPES
Supplied in a resealable bucket, these trade wipes rapidly remove dirt, soil & clay from hands & tools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code:</th>
<th>MP300TW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wipe colour:</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipe size:</td>
<td>25 x 20cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipe quantity:</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case quantity:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEAVY DUTY ABRASIVE WIPES
Textured, abrasive wipes, to remove ingrained dirt, grease, sealants and paints from hands, surfaces and tools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code:</th>
<th>MP80HD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wipe colour:</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipe size:</td>
<td>20 x 27cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipe quantity:</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case quantity:</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUGAR SOAP WIPES
A convenient way to clean all types of painted surfaces prior to painting including wood, metal and plastics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code:</th>
<th>MP80SS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wipe colour:</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipe size:</td>
<td>20 x 27cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipe quantity:</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case quantity:</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GLASS WIPES
Professional glass and hard surface wipes with a streak free cleaning performance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code:</th>
<th>MP80GW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wipe colour:</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipe size:</td>
<td>20 x 27cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipe quantity:</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case quantity:</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAXIPRO® TRADE WIPES

HAND & SURFACE WET WIPES

Designed to eliminate the need for cleaners, water and towels, Maxipro® wipes can easily remove dirt, dust or grime from hands and industrial surfaces.

A range of heavy-duty, industrial quality wet wipes, these powerful wipes are guaranteed to remove everything from dirt and grease to paints and adhesives, quickly and effectively:

✓ Rapidly cleans hands, tools and hard surfaces without the need for water or scrubbing
✓ Unbeatable performance on sealants, oil, grease, paints and dirt
✓ Extra large wipes in a handy resealable bucket

Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>PACKAGING</th>
<th>WIPE COLOUR</th>
<th>WIPE SIZE (CM)</th>
<th>WIPE QTY</th>
<th>CASE QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R800</td>
<td>Bucket</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>25 x 28 cm</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R801</td>
<td>Bucket</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>25 x 28 cm</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R900</td>
<td>Bucket</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>25 x 28 cm</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MINIPRO® PROFESSIONAL WIPES AND CLEANING CLOTHS

LOW-LINTING CLEANING WIPES

Low-lint wipes are important for cleaning instrument parts, printer components or for wherever critical cleaning is required within the Aerospace, Printing, Automotive or Engineering industry.

The low-lint (loose fibres) properties help avoid contamination, allowing either dry or solvent cleaning without depositing cloth residue on sensitive surfaces;

- Strong and durable
- Highly absorbent
- Ideal for wet use
- Soft and bulky
- Available in a range of product weights to meet your cleaning and wiping requirements
- Easy to use and disposable
- Available in 2 different colours
- Supplied in perforated roll formats

PRODUCT CODE PACKAGING WIPE COLOUR WIPE SIZE (CM) WIPE QTY CASE QTY
MP300IX Perforated Roll White 23 x 38 cm 300 1 x 300
MP300IX Perforated Roll Blue 23 x 38 cm 300 1 x 300
MP400IX Perforated Roll White 26.6 x 38 cm 400 1 x 400
MP400IX Perforated Roll Blue 26.6 x 38 cm 400 1 x 400

BUSINESS SECTORS:
- Automotive
- Aerospace
- Printing
- Engineering

INDUSTRIAL LOW-LINTING CLEANING WIPES

A strong, very low-lint wipe, works well wet or dry. Ideal for dust sensitive environments and any industrial wiping task.

Product code: MP300IX / MP400IX
Wipe colour: 

INDUSTRIAL LOW-LINTING CLEANING WIPES


Product code: MP300IX / MP400IX
Wipe colour: 

www.maxiprowipes.co.uk
Low-lint non-woven wipes have become essential and are now an industry standard. Rags are generally less absorbent than non-wovens, especially if they are made of a non-cotton material laundered cloths;

- Strong and durable
- Highly absorbent
- Ideal for wet use
- Soft and bulky
- Available in a range of product weights to meet your cleaning and wiping requirements
- Perfect for working with sensitive surfaces due to extreme low-lint and antistatic properties
- Easy to use and disposable
- Supplied in folded and roll formats

Machinable in the UK
for Industrial Applications

ALL PURPOSE ENGINEERING WIPES

Strong, absorbent, cost-effective non-woven wipes for critical everyday tasks.

Product code: MP50BC
Wipe colour: White
Size (cm): 30 x 32 cm
QTY: 50
CASE QTY: 10

Product code: MP400BC
Wipe colour: White
Roll size (cm): 25 x 33 cm
QTY: 400
CASE QTY: 1 x 400

Product code: MP400BC
Wipe colour: White
Perforated Roll size (cm): 25 x 36 cm
QTY: 370
CASE QTY: 2 x 370

BUSINESS SECTORS:

- Industrial
- Automotive
- Aerospace
- Printing
- Engineering
MAXIPRO® INDUSTRIAL

INDUSTRIAL AIRLAID WIPES

Suitable for wiping up spills and polishing stainless steel, plus many other applications.

An excellent choice that doesn’t break up or leave a residue when wiping down surfaces. Maxipro® Industrial Airlad wipes are also suitable for large scale lint-free buffing and polishing.

- Strong and durable for industrial applications
- Highly absorbent for general purpose
- Ideal for wet use
- Soft and bulky
- Economical
- Easy to use and disposable
- Supplied in folded and roll formats

PRODUCT CODE PACKAGING WIPE COLOUR CLOTH SIZE (CM) WIPE QTY CASE QTY
MP500AL Perforated Roll White 25 x 34 cm 500 1 x 500
MP50AL Pack White 25 x 32 cm 50 28

BUSINESS SECTORS:
- Industrial
- Automotive
- Aerospace
- Printing
- Engineering

INDUSTRIAL AIRLAID WIPES
A disposable airlaid wipe, ideal for dry wiping and suitable for large-scale lint-free buffing and polishing. Supplied in a perforated roll format.

Product code: MP500AL
Wipe colour: 

INDUSTRIAL AIRLAID WIPES
A disposable airlaid wipe, ideal for dry wiping and suitable for large-scale lint-free buffing and polishing. Supplied in a quarter folded pack format.

Product code: MP50AL
Wipe colour: 

MAXIPRO® INDUSTRIAL

INDUSTRIAL AIRLAID WIPES

Suitable for wiping up spills and polishing stainless steel, plus many other applications.

An excellent choice that doesn’t break up or leave a residue when wiping down surfaces. Maxipro® Industrial Airlad wipes are also suitable for large scale lint-free buffing and polishing.

- Strong and durable for industrial applications
- Highly absorbent for general purpose
- Ideal for wet use
- Soft and bulky
- Economical
- Easy to use and disposable
- Supplied in folded and roll formats
HIGH PERFORMANCE ENGINEERING WIPES

Professional low-lint wipes, ideal for degreasing.

Highly resistant to solvents and extremely hard-wearing:

- The open, coarse structure of the wipe ensures that contaminants are trapped and contained
- Ideal for auto and aerospace, printing, car repairers and spray painting
- Strong and durable for industrial applications
- Highly absorbent - absorbs oil and grease
- Easy to use and disposable
- Supplied in perforated roll formats

Product code: MP300EW
Wipe colour: Blue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>PACKAGING</th>
<th>WIPE COLOUR</th>
<th>WIPE SIZE (CM)</th>
<th>WIPE QTY</th>
<th>CASE QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MP300EW</td>
<td>Perforated Roll</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>33 x 38 cm</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUSINESS SECTORS:

- Industrial
- Automotive
- Aerospace
- Printing
- Engineering

MAXIPRO® Professional Wipes and Cleaning Cloths
Maxipro® All Purpose Cleaning Cloths

Our Semi-disposable colour coded cleaning cloths provide unbeatable value for cost-effective wiping.

Maxipro® All Purpose Cleaning Cloths provide effective food and dirt pick-up as well as great absorbency;

- Available in a range of product weights to meet your cleaning and wiping requirements
- Great overall performance over a wide range of industries, including Janitorial, Catering and Food Processing
- Easy to use and disposable
- Colour coded to help the customer meet the HACCP standards of hygiene
- Available in 5 different colours, preventing cross-contamination
- Supplied in pack and roll formats
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Colour coding helps reduce the risk of cross contamination, improves hygiene and reduces the risk of bacteria transfer between work areas.

**HYGIENE COLOUR CODING**

**RED:** Sanitary fittings and washroom floors

**BLUE:** General areas including departments, offices and public areas

**GREEN:** Catering departments, kitchen areas and food service

**YELLOW:** Wash basins and washroom surfaces

---

**ALL PURPOSE CLEANING CLOTHS**

Our Semi-disposable cleaning cloths provide unbeatable value for cost-effective wiping.

Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>PACKAGING</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>CLOTH SIZE (CM)</th>
<th>CLOTH QTY</th>
<th>CASE QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MP50WL</td>
<td>Pack</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>35 x 50 cm</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP25HW</td>
<td>Pack</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>35 x 50 cm</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP10AW</td>
<td>Pack</td>
<td>Super Heavy</td>
<td>30 x 35 cm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ALL PURPOSE MEDIUM WEIGHT CLOTH**

Most effective and hygienic wipe, manufactured with a distinctive wavy texture that enables efficient pick-up of dirt particles. Easy to rinse and fast drying.

- **Product code:** MP50WL
- **Cloth colours:**
  - Yellow
  - Absorbent
  - Anti-Bacterial

**ALL PURPOSE HEAVY WEIGHT CLOTH**

A tough, highly absorbent cloth for efficient wiping. Large apertures ensure exceptional food and dirt pick-up. Antibacterial properties inhibit growth of bacteria on the cloth.

- **Product code:** MP25HW
- **Cloth colours:**
  - Yellow
  - Absorbent
  - Anti-Bacterial
  - Durable

**ALL PURPOSE SUPER HEAVY WEIGHT CLOTH**

Ultra heavyweight, durable all purpose cleaning cloth with exceptional tear-resistance. Advanced open structure enables larger dirt pick-up, allows for easy rinsing so it can be used time and time again.

- **Product code:** MP10AW
- **Cloth colours:**
  - Yellow
  - Absorbent
  - Durable
A range of multi-surface wet wipes for the convenient and effective removal of dirt and grime.

The gentle, pH neutral, low smear formulation is alcohol, disinfectant and fragrance free and suitable for use on a wide range of surfaces and equipment;

- Alcohol and disinfectant free
- pH neutral
- Low smear formulation
- Fragrance free
- Derived from renewable plant sources
- Durable, low-lint wipes
- Available in handy resealable packs and buckets

PRODUCT CODE | PACKAGING | WIPE COLOUR | WIPE SIZE (CM) | WIPE QTY | CASE QTY
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
R514 | Bucket | White | 25 x 28 cm | 225 | 4
R515 | Pack | White | 27 x 27 cm | 100 | 8
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Maxipro® Professional Wipes and Cleaning Cloths

PRODUCT CODE | PACKAGING | WIPE COLOUR | WIPE SIZE (CM) | WIPE QTY | CASE QTY
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
R514 | Bucket | White | 25 x 28 cm | 225 | 4
R515 | Pack | White | 27 x 27 cm | 100 | 8
**CLINITEX® HARD SURFACE ALCOHOL WIPES**

Hard Surface Alcohol Disinfection Wipes contain a blend of 70% isopropyl alcohol and 30% de-ionised water. The wipes are effective against a range of bacteria and have been independently tested to EN1276 and EN13727.

Suitable for use in care homes, hospitals, laboratories, food production/service areas and many other environments, which require rapid and effective infection control;

- Strong and durable low-lint disinfection wipes, suitable for use in a wide range of areas
- Contains a blend of 70% isopropyl alcohol and 30% de-ionised water produced on site to ≤1 micro siemen
- Independently tested in accordance with European standards EN1276 & EN13727
- Easy to use and disposable
- Available in handy resealable packs and tubs

---

**Specifications:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>PACKAGING</th>
<th>Wipe Colour</th>
<th>Wipe Size (CM)</th>
<th>Wipe Qty</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R501</td>
<td>Tub</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>20 x 18 cm</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R502</td>
<td>Tub</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>20 x 20 cm</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R502P</td>
<td>Pack</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>20 x 18 cm</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HARD SURFACE DISINFECTION WIPES**

Strong and durable low-lint disinfection wipes, suitable for use in a wide range of areas.

Product code: R501
Wipe colour: Blue

**HARD SURFACE DISINFECTION WIPES**

Strong and durable low-lint disinfection wipes, suitable for use in a wide range of areas.

Product code: R502
Wipe colour: White

**HARD SURFACE DISINFECTION WIPES**

Alcohol based wet wipes suitable for disinfecting hard surfaces and equipment.

Product code: R502P
Wipe colour: White
**CLINITEX® SURFACE SAFE SANITISING WIPES**

Strong, blue, disinfection wipes, suitable for use in food preparation areas.

Contains ethanol and a low level biocide and are effective against a range of bacteria;

- Strong, blue, disinfection wipes, suitable for use in food preparation areas
- Independently tested in accordance with European standards EN1276
- Available in handy resealable buckets

---

**PRODUCT CODE** | **PACKAGING** | **WIPE COLOUR** | **WIPE SIZE (CM)** | **WIPE QTY** | **CASE QTY**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
R505 | Bucket | Blue | 20 x 20 cm | 500 | 1
R506 | Bucket | Blue | 20 x 20 cm | 1000 | 1
Clinitex® Target cleans and targets infection in one hit:

- Single solution for cleaning and disinfection, removing the need for multiple products
- Convenient, impregnated wipes. No complex preparation of solutions nor dilution of disinfectants required
- Single-use wipes eliminate the risk of cross-contamination
- Alcohol and Chlorine free
- Natural odour, fragrance free
- Cost-effective in use
- Available in a resealable tub or bucket

Each product contains a complex range of biocides, formulated to target a broad spectrum of microorganisms found in healthcare environments;

- **Bactericidal** – Pseudomonas Aeruginosa, Staphylococcus Aureus, Enterococcus Hira, E Coli & MRSA
- **Mycobactericidal** – Myco. Terrae
- **Fungicidal** – Candida Albicans and Aspergillus Niger
- **Virucidal** – Hepatitis C, Influenza A (H1N1), Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) and Norovirus

This product has been tested in accordance with European Standards EN1276, EN13727, EN14348, EN 14476 and supporting documentation is held on file by Techtex.